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Entire Sample Line, Worth

Up to $50.00

Will Be Placed on Sale
at Less Than

HALF PRICE

NEBRASKA' FROM DAY TO DAY

n and Carieu Featoree of Mfe
V la Rapidly CranUg

Stat.
'

TWiowofka at tho drug tor. Clarkson
tterald.

Mr. Oaf Btalrs has been staying down

t William RachoW the biggest part of

lila time, but ha la boarding- - at home.

Carleton Reader.,

Po you KnowThat the season of the
ha arrived when we all drink red

Cr awell up like a poisoned pup

and go home and tell our wlvea that we

rvTWorkd? Plain view News.

ar. TL TJunda. Philanthropist Colonel

Jro Brown, who has owned and edited the
fctahraaka City Press ever since the first of

that historic period when the rooming atari
tang from the aame book, has disposed of

tha t1ant and thrown down me pen- - lr
Brown met with a great misfortune some

mimfhl since. AJ unuiu uiou ".
jilm property to the value of $75,000. Too

fcadi tha uncle should have known that
(75.000 would cause most any editor to drop

tils pea. However, It would take more than
that to Induce this editor to retire. If he

tumid raeelv one-tent- h that amount of

mmM ha would first psy oft his debts.
tray a few dollars worth of office fixtures
and ro on with tho work of editing and
faobUshlng the Granger, pausing frequently
to write a check for some one or more un

fortunate bemgs. Ho would not puna
library, endow a college or put a steeple on

church. Ho would Just help those In

Heed. Auburn Granger.

Thla Should Land Them We have bills
tnade out all ready for over 300 people In

and around Florence who owe us $1 each
for tho Item for the coming year. We

tjon't like to go out with a shotgun and
liold a man. up for a dollar, but we may
fcav to do It yet, for dollars are getting

. scare around our place. It has been said

tf us before that we can get everything
ajia w need except dollars and cents, and
we oan make nearly everything else but
tnonoy. We, would make that, too. If we

rer not afraid of what our -- Uncle 8am"
"might do 6r say' in regard to tt. But all
foklng aside, we do wish some of our dear
readers would let us know when we may

xpect to get $1 from them which they now
gw for tho paper. If they don't want the
paper, will they please stop reading it at
cur expense. We can't print a paper for-v- er

on wind; the wind don't blow hard
smough, not enough to shake down enough
Hollars to buy a square meal with some-

times. Flore no Item.
'

Quito Old Maldlsh-X.-ast Thursday Mayor

tlaller tendered George DeTemple the pos-

ition of councilman in the Third ward,
tnade vacant by the resignation of John
ftehmahltng. Now. everybody knows that
Ooorge wants tha Job-t- hat he has been

tiimrrr for years for anything from asses
and now holds thesor to poiic Judge,

flic of Justice of tne peace. o wu..
tho Job, but Is trying to Impress people

that It la assuming an undeslred burden
ftrhon ho shoulders the duties of councilman
from hla own ward. Next to being presl-Bs- nt

of the United Btatea, there la nothing
carrying mora responsibility with it than
councilman In a town tha also of Blair.
iDvorybody knows Just what la needed and
fust, how It should be done and they are
Bot afraid to step out and tell even a
aooncllman how he should act. Mr. Pe
arample Is small, but makes me think more
rvf a wildcat than I am wining to eamii.
and his disposition Is somewhat in line with
tite looks and tt 1 suspected that he la

anly too anxious to get Into the fray. He
tutan't as yet come out square-toe- d and
aaid yea. Cp to this writing he has acted
scry old maldlsh and has cn gasping,
Thla Is so sudden!" Blair Pilot.

' Vlarsvov Prtoo for Telephones.
' WORTH PLATTE. Neb., June 87.

the North Platte Telo-fihen- o

company, whose plant lnvthls city
ftras recently purchased by Mr. Warner

WATCH COFFEE
Watch n Carefully.

Aay brain worker who dopenda on
thought for his success In life, uses up
hnergy, by brain work, a varying amount

f the delicate particles of phosphate of
fiotash and albumen of which the brain
fend nerve centers are composed.

Tko fine, mtcroaooplo particles of phos- -

that of potash are found In quantities in
'
tho poroa of tho skin after the brain ha
been used actively. This must be re-

placed from food, or brain fag and nerv-sju- a

prostration set In.
' This breaking down of the little cells

sjaeh day, from brain work alone, is a
eatoral process, and the cells can readily
fc rebuilt from th right sort of food. If
the system is not interfered with by drugs.
hut If an Increased amount of cells ar
broken down by the use of coffee, trouble
then begins.

Frequently tt first shows In dyspepsia,
lack of power of the bowels to operate
(properly, palpitation of the heart, or

ocne other, lack of vitality and healthy
ftjrtgor. There Is but one thing for a ssn-Mb- le

man or woman to do, quit coffee
SS

avaa up rwu tonn, ro
vlarly, have It. well made, so It taste
good. You wtll find a well defined, un-.- -'

mlstakabl Chang In your health, and
there's a reason for It.

You hare become fre from th break-- i
ag down fore of coffee, and on th other

fcaad. you ar taking powerful, nourlsn-ag- ,
liquid food which quickly rebuilds

th nw clls. The ar facts pro-

found facts, ready for any to prove

to their own satisfaction by actual
'oatum la usod by brain workers all over
h world. Don't call It a "substitute

a? oofteo; leav out th coffa proposition
Vltogotker. Postum la a liquid food and a
Ca to4 dfiuh. "Th' Koasva."
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of Lexington, served notice upon tho peo
ple of thla city that In the future there
would be an Increase in the price of all
telephones. Residence telephones are to be
raised from $1.60 per month to $1.75 unless
the rent Is paid at the telephone com
pany's office In advance each month. Of
fice telephones are all raised from $1.50 a
month to $2 If paid In advance; otherwise
$2.25 per month. The new manager comes
from Lexington, where the residence tele-

phone rate Is $1.25 per month and $1 a month
for party lines.

BIG BLAST AT A STONE ftCABRY

Powder 1'sed to Clear Maa of Dirt
from Face of Rock.

NEHAWKA, Neb.. June 28. (Special
biggest blast ever put In at

Vancourt's atone quarry was fired this
afternoon. It consisted of 156 kegs of
blasting powder and was made for the
purpose of stripping tho dirt from a ledge
of rock. It was In the nature 'of an ex-

periment to see whether It was cheaper to
use powder or teams for Its removal. Holes
were drilled through the dirt twenty feet
to the rock and fifteen feet back from
the face of the ledge, and enlarged at
the bottom by the firing of dynamite.
Twenty-fiv- e kegs of powder were then put
In each hole and the chargea were fired
by electricity. A muffled roar was heard
and an Immense volume of dirt and smoke
shot $00 feet into the air and a maas of
dirt 300 feet long, twenty feet thick and
fifteen feet deep was lifted bodily and
thrown a distance of twenty rods each
way from the blast. Mr. Lundberg, the
foreman, says that the experiment was a
success, as he has moved 80,000 cublo yarda
of dirt and unoovered 750 cars of rock with
six days' actual work and a total cost of
$250.

Medical Society Meeting.
HASTINGS, Neb., June 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) Members of tha Republican Valley
Medical association and the medical so-

cieties of Clay, Hall and Adams counties
met In Joint convention today. This after-
noon papers were read by Dr. E. B. Cone
of Oxford, Drs. Alfred Shalek, A, D. Dunn
and Robert Hotllster of Omaha. Dr. Kara
of Ingleslde, Dr. H. H. Everett of Lincoln,
Dr. Sutherland ..of Grand Island and Dr.
Gettxlaff.of Sutton. The visitors were en-

tertained with a banquet by tha Adams
county society tonight. Tho visiting women
were given a reception at the homo of Mrs.
W. II. Lynn.

Circus Kmploye Killed.
HASTINGS, Neb., June 27. (Special Tel

egram.) The mangled body of a man be
lieved to be C. Dill, an employe of John
Robinson's circus, which showed here yes
terday, waa found nth Burlington tracks
a mile east of here this morning. Ho was
about 45 years of age, and the only marks
of Identification were the laundry stamps
o nhls shirt, which ware "Dill" and "C. D,
He was poorly dressed. It ts believed the
man fell off the circus train and waa run
over by the circus cars.

Fir in Newspaper Plant.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Juno 27. (Spe

cial.) At 6 o'clock this momlng the Dally
Press office waa discovered to bo on fire.
having caught from a defective elect rio
wire. The fire waa In tho center of the
building and herd for the firemen to reach.
The loss waa not very heavy and is covered
by Insurance. E. A. Brown, who has been
proprietor of the paper for tho last thirty
years, sold it a few days ago and gives
possession July 1 This la hla second fire,
aa ho was burned out fourteen years ago.

Lsmhrr Yard Changer Haad
BLUB HILL, Neb., Jun 27. (Bpoclal.)-- A

Wednesday whereby paid!
Chicago Lumber oompany cornea Into pos-
session of the Bradford-Kenned- y Lumber
company yarda In thla city.

PAIR OF FORGERY SUSPECTS

Frank I. Boyd Arrested oa Saspletoa
of Being; Versatll

Operator.

Frank L. Boyd, who gave as his ad-

dress the Her Grand hotel, was arrested
by .Officers Patullo and Davis Wednesday
afternoon aa a suspect It Is be-

lieved by the police that' Boyd la the real
culprit In tho case for which Jim McAvtn
of Eighteenth and Center streets was ar-
rested by mistake. McAvtn closely

a man who passed several checks on
the Drexel shoe store and the Regent shos
store and he was for th crime. Thurs-
day morning, however, he was released
as Innocent. The bad checks had been
taken from the books of the Kimball Auto-
mobile company. One of them was for
$12 and payabls to J. Mann.

On the complaint of Hans P. Hansen, a
saloon keeper at Twenty-sixt- h and Leav-
enworth streets, Henry Bert rand waa ar-

rested Wednesday for forgery. Hansen
that Bertrand attempted to pass a

bogus check for $76. In police court Thurs-
day morning he waived preliminary exam-

ination and ..waa bound over to the dlatrlot
court "Under bonds of $800.

GRAIN INSPECTION HELD UP

Mlasoarl Coart Bays New I.aw Shoala
Not Apply Ootsld Pabllo

Elvatrs.
8T. LOUIS, Mo., June 26. A temporary

restraining order waa by Circuit
T.ia T.i-tn- r ttAmv nmhlhltln fVi. Star.K..lulv "TlSTd rt rffl M VOU V. I '- .. . Board of Railroad ana warehouse Com
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mlssloners from enforcing tho provision of
th Avery law, so far aa It applies to th

Inspection, weighing and grading of
grain outsid of public elevator.

The Btate Board la permitted to continue
to inspect grain In public warehouses, but
the court ruled that It Is an encroachment
on of th Individual to enjoy hla

property to compel him to submit
his grain ta stat inspection at any port of
th stat whar h may wish to sail or
st or It.

Today's action la th first step growing out
of tha Injunction proceedings Instituted ea
the part of tho exchange of St. Louis and
Kansas City after th Avery grata Inspoo
Uoa law want hate eCTsot ooeoBUjt

TIIE OMAHA. DAILY BEE: FRIDAY, JUNE 28, 1907.

BOOSTING RATE ON CREAM

Western Trade Association Filei
Application witji Commission.

HEARING SET FOB AUGUST SIX

HlMOri Pmrlflo AHxki Two-Ce-nt

Pasaensrer Law on Grant Rat Is
Not Rsanralve Itoad

Dm Not Par.

(Prom a 8taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 27. (Special Telegram.)

"J Representatives of the Western Trafllo
f-- j association made application to the State

D.i.. onmmiaalnn 1nt this afternoon for
a permit to increase the rate on cream. A
hMtrtna? was set for August 8. at which

13 both the buyers and shippers of cream are
Invited to meet the representatives or tne
association before the commission. .O. P.
Stebblns, John Dewttt and B. W. Redfern
represented the trafflo association today
and they argued that the present low rate
on cream had a tendency to decrease the
number of small creameries In Nebraska
and to build up the large creameries at
central points by reason of the fact that
the rate on cream Is so low It can be
bought up by the Creamery trust. As
proof of their argument they showed that
In 1900 there were ninety-thre- e creameries
in the state and now there are only forty,
while In Minnesota, where the rate Is

higher, there were 696 creameries In 1900

and 771 now.
J. O. Beaschlln of a chicken-

buyer, complained to the commission that
the St. Joseph t Grand Island railway
discriminated against him In the shipment
of poultry In favor of Armour and Swift
by allowing these firms to load a oar In
transit at the through rate, while If he
did that, he had to pay the local rate.
He formerly had the privilege, he said, but
for soma months it had been denied htm.

Missouri Paelflo Make Shewing.
The Missouri Paclflo railroad went tho

Union Paclilc and Rock Island roads one
better when It got Into-th- o federal court
this afternoon with a cross-petitio- n asking
for an injunction against putting Into of'
feet the legislation enacted by tha recent
legislature by showing that it Is actually
losing money and can not afford to cut
down any charges. Tho financial statement
submitted follows:
Freight earnings $ 9BS.2K.8a
Passenger earnings '&i,TA.
Mall earnings &U0T.7S

84.7iH.S6
Rent $.834.37
Miscellaneous earnings $31,036.45

Total . $1,331,086.27
Operating expenses $1,600,807.30
Taxes m 70S. 47

Rentals ...a.......... b.0b4.U

TOtftl. OJtltltlilHIIHLoss 4.60.68
The company repeats the orders Issued by

tho railway says to obey
them is burdensome and too much trouble,
especially that one ordering a report on cars
and posting In every depot tho rates from
everywhere to anywhere.

commission,

Barltngcton to File Schedule.
Another day has gone by and not a rail

road has asked permission to reduce the
rate on buttermilk or sand, but the Bur
lington came In with a request to make a
special rate on clay from Emerald to Lin
coln. Whether this specla Irate Is duo to
the numerous candy kitchens In Lincoln or
to Immense building activity Is not stated
1 nthe request.

The Burlington railroad also announced
tq the commission that It Intended to file
by July 5 a schedule of rates In conformity
with tha H per cent reduction as provided
for by the Aldrlch freight rate bllL Under
tho law tho rates go Into effect on July S

this concession on the part of the Bur-
lington to follow the law, at least Insofar
as It relates to filing rate schedules, has
encouraged the commission to believe that
the railroads will not put any more hardlea
I nthe road until after the federal court
passes on the counter application for an in
Junctlo ntb prevent the state from putting
Into effect any of the railroad legislation
enacted by the recent legislature.

Condition of Stat Bank.
According to the statement of the banks

of Nebraska at the close of business May
25, the state was never In better financial
condition than at that time. There . were
(03 banks reporting, an Increase of thirty-
five during the year. Since May 19, 1906 the
oapital has Increased $769,000; the deposits.
$U.03t,m.6g. and the loans, $8,547,816.75. Since
tho last report was made, February 23, tho
capital Invested has increased $316,000; the
deposits have Increased $1,700,131.39 and the
loans have Increased $406,008.60. The reserve
at this time Is 34 per cent, while the legal
requirement is only 16 per cent. Following
ts the statement In detail:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $5243.388.00
Overdrafts 642,643.81
Bonds, stocks, securities, etc.... 1,065,135.09
Due from national, state and prl

vate banks and bankers 11,743,996.11
Banking house furniture and fix- -

tur
Other real estate

deal was closed the Current expenses and taxes'

forgery

resem-
bled

held

granted

stat

the-rig- ht

private

Aurora,

Express

and

and

Premiums on U. S. and other

12. 844

bonds and securities 6.000.43
Other assets te.068 M
Cash

Total $79,486,947.85
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund.
Undivided profits
Dividends unpaid
General deposits
Notes and bills redlscounted.
Bills payable

Total

1.933.179.61
63

630.U2O.7a

$.334,273.93

$10,018,140 00
2,000,2.-6.7-9

2,037,13162
5,198 04

"3,302, 40M.86
21.648 14

18,

.$79,485,947.58
Epwertk Lesgi Program

The advertising matter for the ESpworth
assembly to be held here In August la
being Issued and contains the following
aa to those who will take part during the
week.

157,50

Vice President Fairbanks, Senator "Bob"
Taylor, the southern humorist; Dr. Frank
Bristol of Washington. I). C, Bishop
Chsrles U. Galloway of Mississippi, Dr.
A li. Storms, president Iowa Btate college;
George R. Stuard, the Inimitable Tonne-sees- n;

Dr. George L. Cole of California.I. Morthed of the Imperial unverslty of
Japan, Frederick Wards. Shakenpearean
scholar and lecturer; Drs. Theodore 8.
Henderson and C. H. Mead of New York
City, Frank Stewart Began of
Rockford, 111., and others. The Porland-Newha- ll

company of bell ringers and vocal-
ists will snend four davs at the aaMinhlv.
Innes and his orchestra band will wive two
concerts. The Etchhorns will again con-
duct the chorus snd Mr. Frank W. Farmer,
the tenor soloist, will sine dallv. Alton
Packard, the chalk humorlH'--, will entertainana motion pictures will a.id varietyCapital Briefs.

Postmaster Bhreck of l'ork stopped off
In Unco In today while on hi way home
from Omaha, where he attended the poet- -
masters' convention and incidentally, where
he met Samson. The former senator stilt

to put on when doing the stunt at
den. He Is an enthusiastic

knight, and he blaes Senator Thomas for
what got "

Auditor Beerle has not yet appointed a
state accountant, though there are numer-
ous applicants for the place. The fact
that tt Is required In the law that the
man appointed must have had live year
experience as an accountant, will knock
out several of the applicants, though there
are plenty left.

Treasurer Brian wsnt out to Kearney
last night to take a look at th work of
Improvement going on as provided,
for by the recent legislature. Beside ether
Improvement, a new eottag la to b

I rcxo.
I -- J. W. Thomaa, fafmerly, bmaOox e

the Oaha Fir and - Police board and a
member of, Governor Mickey's staff, was
at the stats bouse today and paid hla re-
spects to Governor Bheldon, though he
said he had no buuslneas with the gover
nor, but was merely calling.

A. B. Allen, Inspector of oils. Is still
reoelvlng numerous letters every day re-

garding the painting of gasoline cans red.
While the oil Inspector Is not compelled to
inspect oil cans, nor to enforce the law
requiring a bright red paint to be smeared
over the gasoline cans, he la sending out
typewriten copies of the law In answer to
the Inquiries. ; After July 6. any on carry-
ing a gasoline can which Is not painted a
vermllllon red will be subject to a fine, pro--

Ming the can contains gasoline. Should
the can be used merely as a "growler" no
penalty Is provided.

Attorney General Thompson received a
draft for $30 this momlng from the clerk
of the United States supreme court arrtl
the money has been paid Into the state
treasury. This sum represents a fee
charged up by the national government
against the defendants In the well known
flag case, wherein N. U. Haller et al.
wanted to use a representation of the flag
to advertise his wares. The United States
supremo court held for the state and the
attorney general received the fee.

nONACTJM-MtRPII- Y CA9B TP AGAIN

Bishop Seek to Gain Possession of
Choroh at Seward.

SEWARD. Neb., June 27. (Special Tele
gram.) The third suit between Bishop
Bonacum and Father Murphy Is now pend
ing In the district court. The two former
suits the bishop brought In his own name,
claiming the right of possession to the
local Cathollo church, but the supremo
court decided that Inasmuch aa the title
anw ownership of the property was In the
local church corporation, therefore, tho
bishop, as such, could maintain no action
In- - tho civil courts.

The present suit was brought by the
bishop la the name of St. Vincent's parish,
which was incorporated Immediately pre
ceding the first trial, and at that trial the
title to the church property was quletad
In the corporation, It formerly having been
In the name of the bishop The present
action Involves substantially the same Is
sues as the former, the question being
whether Father Murphy Is entitled to pre
side and, exercise his functions as priest of
St. Vincent's parish.

It ts contended by the bishop that In a
Judgment entered In the bishops' court at
Lincoln In January. 1901., Father Murphy
waa excommunicated. He had previously
been ordered removed from this mission
to Red Cloud, but refused to obey, claim
ing he had appealed from that decision to
Rome. Father Murphy contends that he
challenged the bishop's right to try him
on the ground of prejudice and has ap
pealed from both his right to try the case
as well as his final Judgment, and the
principal issue Is whether Father Murphy
has appealed according to the laws of the
Cathollo church, and If that appeal Is still
pending.

Judge Reeder of Columbus Is presiding
at the trial at the request of Judge Evans.
The court took a recess Wednesday morn-
ing and the case ,wlll be resumed Friday
morning.

Order , Adopts a Boy.
BEATRICE, Jeb., June 27. (Special.)

The Degree Of Honor convention of dis-

trict No. 2 olosed last night after a two
days' session. At the forenoon session yes-

terday Mrs. Matilda Q rifling of Table Rock
read an Interesting paper, "Tho Duty We
Owe to Our Sick Members," and this was
followed with alpaper.by Mrs.' J. H. Casa-be- er

of Blue eprmgs, the title Of which
was "Alms of'' Our Order and How to
Reach Them. Tho' electron of district of-

ficers resulted as follows: District super-
intendent, Mrs. Nannie Madison of Blue
Springs; secretary, Mrs. Sidney Hill of
Blue Springs; treasurer, Mrs. James Case-be- er

of Blue Springs. It waa decided to
hold the next annual meeting at Blue
Springs. At the afternoon session papers
were read by Mrs. Ellen Boswell of Bea
trice, Mra Edna Cooper of Table Rock
and Mrs. Martha Hinds of Wymora. The
convention adjourned at S o'clock, and
from that hour until supper time the dele-
gates were shown about tho city In auto-
mobiles by the members of tha local order.

Last night Mrs. Mary Latky, grand chief
of honor, presented to tha Convention the

son of Mr. and . Mrs. Fred
Schults, who was adopted by the order,
which gave him the name of Honor
Schults. Tho convention closed with a
musical and literary entertainment in
Nichols' hall, and an exhibition drill by
the teams from Pawnee City, Wymore and
Beatrice. The meeting was the most
largely attended, of any yet held In the
district, and the members of the local lodge
entertained tho delegates In a royal

Senator Root at North Platte.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. June 27.-(- Spe-

ctal.) The Junior Normal school Just
the presence and lectures of Hon.

Jesse L. Root of Plattsmouth. The first
lecture was enttltled "Three Thoughts for
Teachers." The second waa upon the "Re-

lation of Legislation to Education in Ne-

braska" Both addresses were worthy of
tho man and the audience. The attendance
la not quite so large as last year, but Is
of good slse and good condition. There
Is an earnest body of young people who are
are doing each day good work. The roll
thus far Is 116.

Freight Train Wrecked.
BEATRICE. Neb., June 27. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Burlington freight No. 66 was

60c Hind's Honey and Almond
for o

10c Mistletoe Cream c
Plnaud's Lilac Vegetal. Saturday

60o Carmen Powder, Saturday $!

60o Possonl' Powdr, every day t8c
$00 Herplcldtt, every day 5c

tSo Bartender's Friend, every day.... 14c

can get tho goods and the prl-- e

t Sixteenth and amy or Sixteenth
lod
?5c silver Salt, every day 14o
3f.e Putnlne Wall Paper Cleaner for l$c
ific V.inAro Silsean for lnc

wore the amlle Samson csused J 4$ WaH Nutrtne, dosen .' $1.78

he

a

there,

Hugo,

Cream

r.

King it' '.rs Root Beer (mtutos e gauons
ror

50c HygUntqu 8ap Ho
kinds Malt Extracts J for Xto

W sell the Sherwl Williams Paint
no other kind stilt sii goo.
l$c H. & Soap, for cleaning, cake, 10c
'i(c Kufcher Oloveit, Saturday 40s

rraooxlBtloa Bapartmoat wish to
direct eepeclal attention to our compound
tng and department, which la
In our basement, quit removed treat th
bust) f th snd of ear stora

wrecked near Dewltt last evening. Tho
track waa blocked several hours, causing
passenger No. 90, enrouto to Lincoln, to
back to Wtj-tno- and run to Lincoln via
Tabla Rock and Tecumoeh. Tho track waJ
badly torn up, but bono of tho train crow
were hurt.

News of Nehraska.
VALLKY J. A Sullivan and C. H. Ofwere the newly elected member of th

Board of Education.
ME ATRICR Floyd's Beatule, a loon I

ball team, won from a team organised
by the Klein Mercantile company, tha score
being 9 to 2.

OAKLAND Fire destroyed the barn and
outbuildings on the farm of IV. F. lllgert,
a mile east of town, about t o'clock
Wednesday afternoon.

VALLEY Mr. John and Mis
Amy llelmliach were united In marriage
at their new home three miles northwest
of Valley last evening.

OAKLAND Mls AJIna Anderson, dsugh- -
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A Anderson, sit
miles et of Oakland, was married
We.hiffKlfty afternoon at her home to Ru
dolph Lautltleld.

NORTH PLATTE From alxty to eighty
cars are being Iced dally at the
plant at thla city. Last Saturday eighty
cars were toed and Sunday eighty-eigh- t.

uriy-nv- e men are employed at the plant.
OAKLAND Mr. and Mra. N. P. Ander

son celebrated their golden wedding Mon-
day afternoon on the homentead, three

west of town. Mr. and Mra An
derson have resided on their farm here
since 1870.

BEATRICE Mr. Edward C. Jones and
Miss Mildred Whipple, both of Omaha,
were married here yesterday by Judge
SDofford. Thev departed on an afternoon
train for Omaha, where they will make
their home.

NORTH PLATTE B. O. Fuller, who baa
been for several years clerk to tha reg-
ister snd reoelver of the United Statt-- s

has sent In his resignation, to take effect
juiy b, hot.

BEATRICE A sample of wheat was
brought to town yesterday from tho farm
of John Scheve, who resides northwest of
Beatrice in the Blue Valley. It Is esti-
mated that the wheat will go thirty bush-
els to the acre.

COZAD The United Evangelical church
of Kearney district held a very enthusias-
tic ministerial convention at Cosad. Able
speakers and Well prepared papers rendered
tha meeting profitable and Instructive.
Church federation was advocated.

OILARK8 Willis Irvln and Miss Inex
Davis were married In Clark at 9 o'clock
Wednesday morning, June ltd. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. Arthur Atack of
the Methodist church at the home of the
bride's Mr. and Mrs. Wllllson
tsruna.

BEATRICE Yesterday at high noon in
the presence of a fnw friends Was sol
emnised the marriage Of Mr. Henry K,
Haoknian, traveling for the
Tllton-Phelp- s Furniture company ef Lin-
coln, and Miss Lillian Cooper, Kev, U.
Brown officiating.

OAKLAND Oakland is making big prep-
arations for Its Fourth of July celebra-
tion. A oarnlval company has been se-
cured, also other attractions. A good ball
game Is being arranged for. Kev, A.
Hult of Omaha has been secured aa
speaker of the day.

BEATRICE Word was received hero yes-
terday announcing the marriage of Mr.
Sidney Means and Miss Ltnnie Tlbbetts,
former residents of eBa trice, which oo- -
turred at Los Angeles, Col., yesterday
et high noon. Thny will make their home
at Lung Beach. Col.

NORTH PLATTE Frank J. Dentler and
LUllo Roblson were married at the home
of the bride's parents In this city this morn-
ing at 7i8u o'clock by Judge H. M. Grimes
of the district court. Mr. Dentler Is one
of the passenger conductors running out
of thla city on the Union Paclflo.

BEATRICE The news of the death of
Mrs. Grimm, wife of Senator Grimm of
Saline county, which occurred at Colo-
rado Springs, Col., was received here yes-
terday, Senator and Mra Grimm went to
Colorado several weeks ago for the benefit
of Mrs. Grimm's health, but to no avail,
The body will be brought to Wilber, Neb.,
for Interment.

NORTH PLATTE Daniel H. French, a
merchant of Wallace, Neb., filed a suit In
the dsltrlot court of this county today In
which ha demands $60 damages from the
Burlington railroad for loss to three oars
of potatoes delayed so long In transit that
tne potatoes rotted. The potatoes were
shipped from Wallaoe and Dickens, Neb.,
to Kansas City, Mo., and several
weeks en route.

COLUMBUS Tuesday Harmony chapter,
Order of the Eastern Star, and Lebanon
lodge. No. 68, Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons, held a Joint installation of offices
for each of the lodges. Past Master of the
Lodge James N. North was the Installing
officer for the lodge and was assisted by
Past Master J. D. Stirea as grand marshal.
The officers of the tSar were Installed by
the present worthy grand matron of the
state, Mrs. Ada Dobson of Lincoln, assisted
by Grand Secretary Sister Simpson of
Omaha as grand marshal.

NORTH PLATTB-Candlda- tes for thocounty offices are beoomlng more numerous.
Ray C. Langford, the present deputy
county treasurer, has announced himself as
candidate for county treasurer. George
Prosser announces himself candidate for

as clerk of the district oourt
rnd F. R. Elliott as candidate for

as county clerk. The principal fight
will be on the county treasurer's office, for
which there are now three avowed candi-
dates, who ore James S. Bobbins, Ray C.
Langford and Lincoln Carpenter.

YORK It Is reported that the two banks
In York, the First National and the City
National, will write the state treasurer
that he can withdraw the deposits of state
money as they will not pay a larger rate
of Interest for state money than they are
paying their local depositors.

YORK Mr. George W. Wallender, one
of York's well known young business men,
wss married to Miss Lora D. Carrol ofWaco.

DAVID CITYTho wedding of Miss VeraMyers, daughter of Mrs. Charles Myers of
this vlty and Mr. Charles R. Teach of
Falrbury, waa solemnised at the home ofme Drme s mother Wednesday evening.

DAVID CITY Next Mondav work com
mences In earnest In trying to raise $20,000
ror tne erection or a new public library
building In David City.

DAVID CITY An engineer Is here making a survey and plat of the new sewersystem that David City put- -
unff in.

DAVID CTTY-Ben- ator C. II. Aldrlch will
orate at Onceola the Fourth. The David
city band will furnish music.

GENEVA It has been decided not to
dismiss Normal for the Fourth and In the
evonlng O. G. Kern will lecture In the audi
torlum. One hundred and twenty-si- x now
dally answer the roll call.

GENEVA Oeneva will not celebrate this
Fourth as the nearby towns Intend doing
so, but the home folks will enjoy a day In
our beautiful park with a plcnlo dinner.

Special Sale of Drugs and Toilet Articles

...SATURDAY...
aturaay, jrua , 10T, will bo a Vnay day at th "Twin Brag torea" Corner

lxteent aad Dodge and Sixteenth and maxny. Tt will be tho "Formal Opening
Day" at Sixteenth aad Harney of tho "Owl Brag Co," oa nsw and beautiful drag
tor at that point. Soaa popular prloes at either store i

$1 . .43
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We are Omaha agents for Rexall Fam-
ily Medicines, undeubtely tho best line of
family medicines made.

b. Mule Team Pure Boras for 14c
$1 Dr. Cooper's Family Medicine..'. ,8c
60c Dr. Cooper's Bemedlos 45c
Vlnol, the great reconst ructor, always $1

50e French Rico Powder (Lo Jeune) Sat-
urday $tc

50c Plnaud's Comtess Powder, Satur-
day itc

Oood perfumed Talcum Powder, $ for 26c
50c Violet Water, Saturday 16c

All Madame Yale's Preparation at OUT '

moss.
60c Oossom's Kidney Pills ;....J"c
$1 Squlbb'g EarsaprlUa for TSc
7&c Murray At Lauman's Florida Wtr

for 4c i

Red Cedar Flakes, for moths ISo
toe feirervesceni mospnai csoaa. . . .. .soc
1 6c Williams' Shaving Stlok 18c
$4 brands gsod lOo Cigars at, each ...5o
Denatured Alcohol at lowest prloos.

Sherman & r.lcConnoll Drue Co.
Corner ldth aad Dodfe Streata.

Owl Drue Company
Cvme 10th aod Harney tnU.
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4bo omeweere
ROUND TRIP RATES FROM OMAHA

San Francisco and Los Angriest 28 to 5 $J35s.OO

One way via Portland, SO to It 1Mt'
Baa Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland and Seattle, June 1 to Sept 16. . . . f0O.00

One way via Shasta Route $)78J0
Portland and Seattle, 20 to 12 $30.00
Spokane, Wash.. 20 to 12 M ttt.ftO
Spokane, Wash., 1 to September 16 .....$55.00
Butte and Helena, June 1 to September 16 $50.00
Yellowstone Tour, 7 to September It .....$80.00
Salt Lake City and Ogden, June 1 to September SO. $30.00
Glenn ood Springs, Colo., 1 to September 80 , $29.00
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, 1 to September SO $17.00
Cody, Wyo., 1 to September 30 $31.40
woriand, wyo., June 1 to (September 30. ...

--7

te2

June July
June July

June July
June July
June

Park June

June
June

June

thermonoUa, Wyo., June 1 to September 30 $30.00
Sheridan Wyo., June 1 to September 30 .$20.40
Deadwood and Lead, S. I)., June 1 to September 80 .$18.70
Hot Springs, S. D., June 1 to September 30 .....$10.40
Chicago, 111., June 1 to September 30 .$20.00
St. Louis Mo., June 1 to September SO ; $18.00
Mexico City, Mex., June 20 to July 12 . $01,211
Jamestown Exposition, dally until November 30 (limit December 16). .$00.00
Jamestown Exposition, daily until November 30 llmlt alxty days): . . . .$43.00
Jamestown Exposition, dally until November 20 (limit fifteen days) . . . .$33.00

NOTE: Jamestown Exposition rates with aide trips include New
York, Boston and Eastern citiea with diverse routes.

Put-In-Ba- y, O., June 1 to September 30 $30.73
Mackinaw City, Mich., June 1 to September 30 ....$22.85
Charlevoix, Mich., June 1 to September 30 $24.40
Petoskey, Mich., June 1 to September 80........ $24.40
Detroit, Mich., June 1 to September 80 $31.00
Saratofra, N. 1, July to 6 $31.10
Philadelphia, Pa., July 11 to 13 $32.75
Buffalo, N. Y., Daily , $30.00
Wacara Falls, N. Y., Daily ' .$80.00
Pittsburg;, Ph., Dally '..... $30.00
Boston, Mass., July 9, 13, 22, 23.. 25, 36,. 27, 28; Aug. 6, 10, 20 and 24; Sep-

tember 10, 14, 24 and 28 , i , .$38.70
Montreal, P. Q., Daily. ., , t ...$32.75
Quebec, p. Q., Daily ,e. . : .$30.70
Toronto, Ont., Daily ; , , , .'. . .$26.45

US

Better call or write and let me help you plan your trip. '

J. B. REYNOLDS. CITY PASSENGER' AGENT
1502 ramam Street. Omaha, Neb.

Tfelaphon) Douglas 33&0.
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FOR THE ROUN TRIP
TO

Where the night are alwaya cool and tho air fresh and
pure. This la the place to spend a vacation

during the hot summer months, i

And tha COMPORTABLR and
DIRECT WAY to get there la

VIA

raBB3 P&.Ffl
Two Splendid Through Trains Dally.

' Leave Omaha 3i50 p.m. snd Ili55 p. m.
Inquire st

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FAR NAM ST.
'Phona Bougies 334

.$31.40

fj. mi. s Hi mini i i ju. iij.ijaiuiiilillJJiii in i n" "'i w" ifisiMiiiiai.JuauLi.iiii.niai!,.

I EME 1

Railroad Company
Announces that stop-over-s will

bo permitted at all stations to holders of

JAMESTOWN '

EXPOSITION
TICKETS

both going and returning. No change of
cars on the Erie, Chicago o New York.
Apply to your local tioket agent, or. H. C.
Hoi a bird, A O. P. A., 080 Railway Ex-chang- e,

Chicago.


